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Abstract
This paper focuses on demand responsive transport (DRT) structure and how to apply it in Istanbul. It describes and classifies
paratransit modes, also highlights parameters of DRT systems as a type of paratransit mode. It is emphasized that the key of DRT 
recommended solution to traffic density based on private cars is satisfying dynamic requests and the other parameters must be
organized by focusing dynamic passengers’ mobility. Required economical, technological schemes in addition to structural 
concepts and labor relations for DRT paratransit system are defined in examples (FAMS, LITRES-2). To apply the DRT systems 
in metropolitan Istanbul where inefficient paratransit systems and traffic problems exist, significant breakthroughs about the 
concepts and technology of DRT are needed. Therefore it elaborates appropriate concept, technological development and business
connections for Istanbul DRT study. 
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1. Introduction
Optimizing traffic density by decreasing the use of private vehicles, and enhancing the efficiency of traditional
public transport vehicles (bus, train, underground…) in less-accessible regions due to unplanned urbanization are 
deemed important by the public transport authorities. In order to meet the demands and needs of passengers stemming 
from such traffic and transport issues, paratransit transportation modes have been developed. These intermediate 
transportation modes are to support bus, underground and marine transportation. As Cervero (1997) explains: 
“Paratransit has the potential to produce substantial mobility and environmental benefits by attracting large numbers 
of urban voyages that otherwise would be made by private automobile”. While the paratransit transportation modes 
may vary based on their capacities to meet demands and needs, an overall look would be drawn as in Figure 1.
Fig. 1. Types of Paratransit Services by considering Demand Responsiveness.
As shown on the Fig.1. transportation flexibility reaches a peak at private car level. Although this feature of voyage 
with private cars makes them preferable, it also causes traffic density and does not have wide coverage zone for 
passengers because of the cost. In terms of cost, conventional public transportation has the minimum price, 
additionally it has high usage rate. Between the peak and depth, another transportation mode called paratransit exists. 
Paratransit modes are alongside public transportation and private vehicles in meeting the demands and needs of 
passengers. Paratransit transportation modes are divided into sub-groups based on their flexibilities on certain 
parameters such as route, vehicle and schedule (see Figure 1). The flexibility curve increases from rural area busses, 
to airport and commercial centre shuttles, personnel and school busses, carpooling and taxi services. A guideline 
published by the Newcastle University Transport Operations Research Group defines flexible transport services (FTS) 
as a concept that offers flexibility in passenger and goods transportation in route, vehicle allocation, vehicle operators, 
payment type, and passenger type categories. Flexibility of each category can change during the process of meeting 
the demand (Brake, 2006). Service vehicles and carpooling make up the public transport practices of flexible 
transportation, which is considered as paratransit mode. These flexible public transportation systems are “an 
intermediate form of public transport, somewhere between a regular service route that uses small low floor buses and 
variably routed highly personalised transport services offered by taxis” (qtd in Ryley, 2014). Therefore, flexible public 
transport systems that take the demand and need into consideration in order to decrease the use of private vehicles or 
to construct highly efficient public transport systems in rural areas or for other such aims are paratransit modes valued 
by the public transportation authorities. 
Current demand responsive transportation systems of paratransit modes can be divided into eight groups:
1. Personnel and student busses 2. Rural transport vehicles
3. Hospital shuttles 4. Mall shuttles
5. Carpooling 6. Airport shuttles
7. Taxis 8. Station (terminal) shuttles
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The first chapter of this article dwells on the technology, service design and economic framework of demand 
responsive transportation (DRT) systems, a paratransit mode, in consideration of the relationship between flexibility 
and the parameters. The functioning of transport telematics technology that is required for demand responsive 
transport will be mentioned. Then service design will be discussed in two titles, operational and functional processes; 
design models will be mentioned; business relations will be explained; and economic frameworks for optimal cost 
and charging will be set. The second chapter will provide general information on the current public transport and 
paratransit modes in Istanbul and will analyse its strengths and weaknesses (SWOT). In the third chapter of the article, 
a new paratransit mode will be developed with demand responsive transportation system, the details of this mode will 
be explained and a suitable DRT model will be formed for Istanbul.
2. Technology, service design, economic framework of Demand Responsive Transportation systems
2.1. Transport telematics technology
Telematics technology is a combination of automobile and transportation industries with information and 
communication technologies. Vehicles equipped with telematics technology have two-way communication systems, 
GPS tracking systems, and a control for the electronic system of the vehicle accessible by the driver and/or passenger 
'DúGHPLU07). Switching from the fixed route system of the traditional public transport to the demand responsive 
route flexibility of demand responsive transportation service requires technological adjustments such as route listing 
and allocating, and passenger to vehicle matching. The suitable transportation telematics for this need can be examined 
in two categories: TDC (Travel Dispatch Centre) and AVL (Automatic Vehicle Location). Travel dispatch centre’s 
responsibilities include planning voyages, allocating vehicles, planning voyage durations, demand management and 
service follow-ups. Passengers contact the travel dispatch centre to request reservations, to cancel a request, to demand 
a travel notice and to ask for service-related information. In order to provide this communication between the dispatch 
centre and passenger: web-based (online) services, smart phones, and IVRS (Interactive Voice Response System) 
vehicles are suitable. AVL systems provide communication between the vehicle and the dispatch centre. As Nelson 
(2010) defined “Typically, Automated Vehicle Location (AVL) systems are used to provide real-time information on 
the status and position of vehicles for dynamic route optimization”. Moreover, a location system that receives and 
tracks location data through a communication network between units mounted in the vehicles and the units in the 
dispatch centre is installed. Evaluating GPS and GIS data, VMS, receiving dynamic information through mobile apps 
is the most dynamic and practical method for location systems compared to other alternatives. Due to all these reasons; 
improving the systems to become more dynamic and to provide a faster data recollection, to inform the drivers as 
quickly as possible and to collect information from the mobile vehicles and infrastructure data are the targets today
(Ersöz, 2012). Rapidly developing computers and wireless communication devices provide for meeting these demands 
(Ersöz, 2012).
A fast and dynamic communication network is established between the passenger and the travel dispatch centre 
through transportation telematics technology devices and demand is received. Simultaneously, the live location 
tracking feed from the vehicles is crossed with the demands and the most convenient vehicle to the passenger’s 
location is allocated to meet the demand.
The most practical payment method for the passengers would be using contactless smart cards at the units within 
vehicle integrated into all transport modes or web or mobile network-based credit cards.
2.2. Service design
2.2.1. Functional process 
Functional process of demand responsive transport system is made up of B2B and B2C relations. Keeping sources 
available, data management of transportation sources, vehicle allocation on need, route planning, drawing up a service 
list, and payment relations are B2B relations between dispatch centre and service providers as well as between service 
providers themselves. Ticketing, reservation, service information, customer feedback are B2C relations between the 
passenger and the dispatch centre. Public transport authority as an administrative unit, controls demand responsive 
transportation operations management, supervision, payment collection and vehicle communication management. 
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According to the 2002-2004 European FAMS (Flexible Agency for Collective Demand Responsive Mobility Services) 
project funded by EU-IST programme in coordination with ATAF (Public Transport Company of the Florence 
metropolitan area); business relations can be divided into two as (B2C) targeting the customer/final user and (B2B) 
targeting the transportation operators (Ferrai, 2004). General descriptions of these relations are as follows:
“Business-to-Business (B2B) services, allowing interaction and teamwork among different transport service 
providers co-operating through the Agency.
Business-to-Consumer (B2C) services, supporting access to information and services for different associations, user 
groups and communities” (Ferrai, 2004). 
B2C services are about customers that can be different groups such as organizations, students, disabled or elderly 
people etc. and transportation agencies where the software centre of transportation telematics system exists. Moreover, 
B2B relations are related to transportation providers and the software centre of telematics used to manage transport 
users data. Hence; the centre matches passengers’ demand and transport source by B2B and B2C and defines a route 
accordingly.
2.2.2. Operational process
Designing the operation of a demand responsive transportation system is an important factor in setting the service 
quality. In order to have effective results, the topography of the target area, and qualities and needs of the target 
population should be evaluated carefully. The suitable type of vehicle with suitable carrying capacity is then 
determined and the operation is planned for the most efficient service. In the planning process; political factor, target 
group, human, vehicle, software, infrastructure sources, shareholders and co-operators, personnel-related issues, 
reservation details, information and marketing channels, tariff and ticketing channels should be taken into 
consideration.
A wide range of choices from a fixed route to a flexible one is present in service design. As the switch from 
the traditional public transportation system to the demand responsive transportation system requires radical changes
where the most feasible design concept is a semi-flexible route system. 
a. Fixed corridor design: Traditional public transport busses are examples of fixed corridor services. Vehicle pulls 
in to all the stops between the starting point (1) and the end point (7) as seen in Figure 2-Picture 1 regardless of the 
passenger demand at the stop. LITRES-2 modelling system defines fixed corridor service while grouping operational 
modes as such:
“Fixed Route modes are conventional fixed-route services plying between PT points, with routes and timing as set 
out in pre-specified time tables” (Horn, 2000). 
b. Semi-fixed corridor design: Unlike fixed corridor service, semi-fixed corridor design evaluates the demand within 
a fixed corridor line (trajectory) and the vehicle does not pull in to stops without demand (A, B, C, D, E and other red 
dots) (Figure2-Picture2). Häll (2006) has called his semi-fixed corridor design Route Deviation where the vehicle 
continues on its pre-determined route through pre-destined stops unless a demand arises from passengers that cannot 
get to the determined stops; in which case, the route is adjusted to the requested deviation. Airport, mall and station 
shuttles, and rural area services can be planned as semi-fixed corridor services.
c. Flexible area services: Flexible area services provide door-to-door service based on dynamic demand. In order for 
the demands to be met efficiently, it is provided in small areas and within a certain scale. Unlike semi-fixed corridor 
service, stops are dispersed in a certain area, not within a certain line (trajectory). Errico (2013) has called the flexible 
area services as Point Destination and pointed out its difference from the semi-fixed corridor services that the vehicle 
does not have to follow pre-destined stops and can receive updated demands within the coverage area on top of the 
pre-destined stops. Although door-to-door service is the main idea behind flexible area services, feasibility depends 
on the coverage area. This coverage area is analysed based on its qualities and passenger demands and optimal stops 
are determined, then the system is based on the most convenient route for these stops while still allowing integration 
of dynamic demands. Mulley (2012) says that in case the end points of passengers are not close to the coverage area 
of the programme or they are not within the main road stops along the route, then the flexible transport system shall 
pick the passengers up from their homes and deliver them to transit points. 
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d. Flexible corridor service: It designs the route on a line in complete accordance with personal demands (Picture 
7). As the flexible corridor services provide door-to-door service to up-to-date demands, taxis and rent-a-cars are 
included in this concept.
Fig. 2. Service designs.
2.3. Economic framework
Balancing income and expense, and ensuring that the income covers the expenses are important for sustainable 
demand responsive transportation systems. Passenger payments are calculated based on distance as the system has 
a dynamic route. It is important to be aware that since the passenger will conceive this system as a public transport, 
he should not want to pay a fortune; therefore demand responsive transportation systems as intermediate modes should 
be designed with a higher similarity to taxis in flexibility, yet with a higher similarity to busses in fares.
Expenses can be grouped as administrative, investment and operational costs yet it would not be appropriate to
distinguish them with strict lines as there can be common expenses within different areas. The authority should pay 
attention, on expenses, to its agreements in B2B relations. If the authority should assume only an administrative duty, 
then the system’s only cost to the authority should be the agreements. As Brake (2006) explains: “If a local authority 
plans to contract out the dispatching service; the avoidable cost is the cost of the contract for the service”. When the 
authority assumes the role of service provider as well, cost optimisations of route, vehicle and dispatch centre 
equipment should be carefully determined to allow savings. Since the service is provided dynamically based on 
demand, cost management is also flexible and optimisation gains importance. 
3. Current situation of Istanbul urban transportation
Istanbul has been one of the most important cities of the world throughout history due to its special location and 
has been home for important civilisations. Today, Istanbul has the largest population in Europe and is the industrial, 
commercial and tourism capital of Turkey. These qualities have turned Istanbul into the most important centre of 
attention and to receive an endless flow of immigrants. This immigration flow has caused unplanned urbanisation in 
Istanbul and unplanned urbanisation brought along many problems such as insufficient infrastructures and haphazard 
urbanisation. Undoubtedly, the city dwellers are most affected by the transportation problem. Urban transportation, 
an indispensable element of city life, limits the mobility of the public due to intense vehicle traffic and causes loss of 
time and financial damage.
There are 1,7 million vehicles daily on the roads of Istanbul, and 12 million passengers are carried by public 
transportation vehicles.
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Even current project investments on the railway that is planned to provide to passengers with being quintupled 
current railway network are implemented until 2023, road transportation capacity is forecasted over the %50 in that 
year (Fig.3). Because of the considerable rate of road transportation, the demand and needs have to be managed 
systematically to support railway, thereby to optimize traffic jam. 
Fig. 3. Current and estimated ridership by modes (IETT).
3.1. Transportation policies
Until 1980, “infinite supply for infinite demand” policy prevailed and a vicious cycle was created as roads, lanes 
and bridges were built limitlessly to meet the rising demand. After 1980, “demand management strategies” worked 
on halting the increase in travel demands and vehicle/kilometre instead of increasing the demand. To shift road 
transportation to railway and sea transport and to be developed and generalised pipelines briefly to have more 
economical, safety, fast and sufficient transport system, “1983- 1993 Master Transportation Plan” was prepared 
(Akgungor, 2004). That plan was hopeful for balance between roles of transportation systems within freight shipment 
and passenger transport (Akgungor, 2004). These strategies highlighted urban planning and public transportation 
systems that provide minimum mobility. Then, instead of limiting the persons’ mobility, vehicle-mobility limiting 
new policies were adopted in order to decrease the use of private vehicles. The current trend is economising through 
carpooling. The advancements in GIS systems, as well as the increased mobile usage has allowed the dynamic 
demands to be managed in mobile environments.
3.2. Istanbul paratransit modes
In order to support bus, metro and sea transportation in Istanbul, the city also has paratransit modes such as minibus, 
dolmush (a kind of public shared van in Istanbul), school and personnel buses, airport shuttles and services for the 
disabled. However; amongst these paratransit modes, only the student and personnel services are partially 
institutionalised. For the paratransit modes to keep up with changing demands and turn into a more effective mode, 
they have to be integrated into smart transportation systems and institutionalised.
a. Minibus systems: Minibus systems have developed directly proportionate to high rate of immigrants. Unplanned 
urbanisation resulting from the migration, and building industrial factories dispersedly have caused transportation 
need for immigrants and employers working in the factories to reach city centre. Those demands growing 
expeditiously on a large scale were satisfied by minibuses with a maximum seating capacity of 17 people including 
the driver. Currently there are 6360 minibuses operating in Istanbul in divided zones. However; market shares and 
customer satisfaction level – the lowest satisfaction level of %37 by comparing the other transportation modes – are 
on decline, as they could not keep up with the changing and improving metro and bus systems. 
b. Taxi systems: The number of taxis in Istanbul was raised for the last time in 1991 and was limited to 17395 vehicles. 
There have not been any more increases despite the increasing native and tourist population with the economic and 
social developments. As is the minibus system, taxi industry is also insufficient in the face of changing customer 
demands. A standardisation in vehicle, driver and demand management systems in the industry could not be achieved 
and led to inefficient use of sources, economic losses and customer dissatisfaction. Yet, private initiatives such as 
5%
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“bitaksi” and “uber” have contributed to demand management and thus to the efficient and effective use of sources. 
Moreover, mobile applications have offered a valuable opportunity for competition.
c. Personnel and student service systems: There are currently 60.000 school and personnel services operating in 
Istanbul. As the public transportation systems failed to meet the increasing demand, this industry grew rapidly and 
unrestrainedly. The system provides over 2.4 million trips daily, and although its service quality is relatively higher, 
it is less profitable. Unlimited number of vehicles allowed an open competition environment and it has become 
a preferable transport mode for passengers due to cost-benefit ratio. Moreover, because of the unlimited number of 
vehicle occupancy rate of  the services even at peak times such as after work or school is around 60% and mostly at 
the rest of day is much less than that. The developments in the GIS technology provided valuable opportunities for 
the system to work efficiently and effectively.
Fig. 4. Paratransit Services in Istanbul SWOT analysis.
When Istanbul’s current transportation modes are considered as a whole, intensive demand being satisfied mainly 
with fixed transportation systems (conventional transportation) is remarkable thing. Dynamic demand management is 
shared between the public transport vehicles. However; because of the unsatisfactory transportation policies, 
comprehensive paratransit modes are required to meet the current demand instead of claim management. The present 
paratransit modes in Istanbul providing passengers with more flexible transportation than the fixed transport systems 
have a significant number of weaknesses such as low-quality vehicles and comfort, lack of fare standardisation and 
lack of organized structure as well as their strengths (Fig. 4). 
These disadvantages such as overcapacity of rail systems, lack of accessibility to transport modes in complex cities, 
inefficiencies of existing transport modes, difficulties to improve the quality of traditional transport services, lack of 
adaptation of dynamic demands, establishing and performing self-finance system etc. may be accomplished by the 
positive sides of paratransit modes (Finn, 2012). Because the weaknesses and threats must be minimized, the 
comprehensive DRT model being semi-fixed corridor service and supporting to the conventional transports is 
developed to satisfy rapidly raising passengers’ demand by optimization. The significance of the DRT model is being 
more comprehensive than the current ones and used transport telematics technology. Additionally, it is projected that 
DRT model will be managed by the monopoly as existing local transport authority.
4. DRT Paratransit Model
Traditional paratransit models provide fixed route and frequency-based services to meet dynamic demands. DRT 
Paratransit System, on the other hand, offers passengers flexibility in parameters like vehicle, route, schedule and 
payment methods and enables the passengers to prefer public transportation to private vehicles and other alternatives.
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UBER, being one of the greatest carpooling platforms in the world, is an example of this system. UBER has reached 
a 50 billion dollar market share by integrating the developments in GIS technology into mobile platform. The main 
purpose behind designing a DRT Paratransit model is to enhance the weaknesses of the service system with GIS 
technology so as not to miss opportunities. Of the valid B2B agreements of the current service system, those with low 
levels of occupancy or those outside of the optimal route will make up the source of the system while being amongst 
potential clients. As the service system is enhanced with current sources, private vehicle users will be offered DRT 
service alternatives.
To sum up, when the flexible paratransit mode called demand responsiveness is compared with the existing ones, 
the gains for transportation authority are listed like public transportation services with high capacity, decreasing 
private car numbers thanks to semi-flexibility of DRT according to demand, decreasing carbon emission, decreasing 
cost of substructure. The existing paratransit modes such as minibuses and services work with over-capacity or low-
capacity, respectively. Those demands can be organised by DRT software and modelling at the same platform. Hence; 
the proposed model becomes more profitable and industrialized. Transport providers gain more profit with this model, 
optimize sources thanks to transport telematics technology and design effective working hours. For perspective of 
customers may be individual or institutional, the gains are voyage with optimum capacity, flexibility with rota, time 
and fares. Also corporate customers have the opportunity to make profit with decreasing cost of personnel services by 
DRT model because DRT model provides them with full-capacity personnel services by collecting and matching 
demands rather than low capacity. 
4.1. Service design
a. Functional process: B2B and B2C relations’ management takes place in the functional process of the DRT System. 
Relations like DRT dispatch centre constructions, DRT transportation telematics software design, creating vehicle & 
driver sources, and payment systems are parts of B2B relations (as shown on Fig. 6). IETT, due to its capacity as 
a public institution, bears the authority to manage issues like process design, source creation, building co-operations, 
and requesting necessary legal permissions. Alternatives include outsourcing the development of vehicle & driver 
source to current personnel service operators in the system, and DRT transportation telematics software design to 
carpooling software firms with similar characteristics to the system to be designed. Co-operations play a key role in 
both sharing the risks, and combining different skills.
B2C relations include demand collection, reservation, charging, and customer information and customer satisfaction. 
B2C relations include customer management, either personal or corporate (see Fig. 5). Customers that we will mention 
in the operational process will be grouped in two: as fixed (regular) and flexible trips.
Integration with door-to-door DRT paratransit model public transport models will increase the efficiency of the system 
as well as integration with metro, metro bus and maritime mods.
Fig. 5. Summary of B2B and B2C.
b. Operational process: When designing the operational process of demand responsive transportation service, the 
needs and demands of the target passenger population should be analysed correctly. Reviewing the results, the most 
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promising area is detected and a pilot application is launched. Operational process of the system starts with customer 
demand, route planning and instant demand management, and ends with reaching the end point.
First of all, system trips are separated into 2 groups as fixed and flexible like the semi fixed corridor service. In the 
course of planning, vehicle allocation and route adjustments are arranged in accordance with fixed trips while flexible 
trip requests are accepted for vacant seats. Through transportation telematics technology, voyage request goes directly 
to the vehicle computer and the requested pick-up point is added as an intermediate stop.
Trip types;
• Regular (Fixed) trips
– Consists of monthly commuter trips
– Monthly route changes are applied on demand changes
• Flexible trips
– Empty seats in fixed lines are reserved for flexible trips
– Voyage request is submitted through mobile app and is tracked instantly
– Passenger makes his reservation on the vehicle running the closest route to his destination
Vehicle types;
Requested vehicle for 8, 15, or 24 persons is allocated to the groups formed based on voyage requests.
Receiving demands and routing;
1. Registration to the service: All flexible and fixed voyages are registered to the system through the 
mobile app with a credit card.
2. Reception of fixed demands through mobile application: Voyage demands are collected through 
mobile application in location and time format
3. Grouping fixed demands based on time and location: Fixed voyage demands are filtered based on their 
estimated time of arrival to the end point and voyagers are grouped as min 8, max 24 persons 
according to the travel time minimisation algorithm.
4. Allocating suitable vehicles to groups: Vehicles for 9, 16, or 25 persons are allocated according to the 
group size. 
5. Routing: Optimal route is formed for the allocated vehicle through travelling salesman algorithm.
6. Reception of flexible demands: Demands are sent through mobile application according to the number 
of empty seats in the fixed routes. Flexible voyagers can send in a request for any vehicle with an 
empty seat at their immediate vicinity or anywhere close.
7. Online tracking: Before and during voyage, vehicle location and route data can be tracked live through 
the mobile application.
5. Conclusion and suggestions
Increasing number of private cars due to the increasing population and economic developments cause longer 
voyage durations, lower life quality and high infrastructure costs. In areas with lower traditional public transportation 
vehicle traffic, passengers prefer private vehicles because of limited transportation alternatives. A DRT paratransit 
model integrated with public transportation systems; decreases traffic jam caused by private vehicles, carbon emission, 
energy consumption, and private vehicle usage costs as well as enabling a fast, comfortable, low cost, and flexible 
transportation opportunity. DRT system has become a much more efficient and feasible model through the 
developments in GIS technologies, allowing receiving requests instantly, sharing voyages and making online 
payments in the mobile environment. With these developments traditional paratransit transportation will reach over 
the fixed route and schedule, and become more flexible in accordance with the voyage requests. As played in the 
functional process, by bringing together different forces to design the system; such as service operators who are the 
source providers for the system, carpooling software developers who will create the technology infrastructure for the 
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system, and the transportation authority who will manage the process and will manage the legal issues; strong B2B 
relations will be established in order to minimize the investment costs and the risks of the system.
As a result, the demand responsive paratransit modes being applied in developed cities such as Washington, California 
regionally is proposed as a solution to developing cities where traffic congestion exists such as Lagos having much 
more density than Istanbul, Tuan Viet Mai etc., because the advance of the proposed demand responsive transport 
system is wide transport telematics area and qualified software and the main difference of that is being managed by 
central which is transport authority. 
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